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Abrams is again in bankruptcy.
Miss Bessie Harvin is visitfng in

Columbia.
Sammerton will soon be ligbted with

e:ectricity.
Capt. A. L Lesesne of Sumter was

in NManning yesterday.
Mr. J. C. Hudson of Kingstree, was

in Manning yesterday.
'Mr. Isaac M. Loryea of Charleston

spent yesterday in town.

Miss Augusta Appelt left fonday
morning to visit friends in Charleston.

Sandals and stock ingless stockings
cover a multitude of sheep-shanked
ugliness.
Rev. F. H. Shuler will perform a

marriage service next Sunday. Guess
the couple.
Died suddenly in Sumter last Sunday

nig-ht Mrs. Ni. J. Scaffe, wife of M1r.
T. C. Seaffe.
Yes, or course the girls of M1anning

are good iooking, since the prices have
been cut in the drug stores.

Postoffice Inspector Holladay paid
Summerton a visit last Saturday; and
as usual in that otfice found things in
first class condition.

There will be an eclipse of the sun
next Tuesday morning which will be
visible over half way around the world.
In this locality the sun will rise in
eclipse.
A most deplorable accident occured

in Charleston yesterday. Lo--is Dotterer
a Citadel cadet was accidentally killed
while the cadets were engaged in ridte
practice.
The ladies of the civic league are

making an effort to raise funds to
build a substandal fence around the
cemetery, a verb- much desired imn-
provement.
The services in the churches last

Sunday brought out the Easter offer-
ings in hats, and some of themu were
perfectly lovely (?)-the wearers of the
hats of course.

The first candidates card to co-na to
THE TIMEs ollice for the county elee-
tion this year- is that of MIr. T. MIit(ch
Wells. He has announced himself for
the office of clerk of court.

The bankrupt stock of Reubin Gordin
was sold at public outcr-v last \ onda.
by D. J. Bradham auctioreer to Harry
Schlossburg of Camden. The stc was
inventoried at 81,816, and brou-h- .3850.
There will be a good many from he-re

in Columbia tomorrow to attend the utn-
veiling of the monutruent to the wome-n
of the confederacy, and some of them
wdl remnain over to the musica.estival.

.Married by Rev. F. HI. Shuler at the
Methodist parsonage in Nanning last
Sunday, Mr. George WV. Richhbourtg of
Jordan. and Miss Cathleent Strange, a
daughter of Mr. JuniusStranuge of Wi!-
son.-

The (Coas:-tLine ha 'cned th
schedul-s so th:v 2i emonn r

rives in Mannin t:' nd:~ 'inh
evening will arr......nn... 73'>

and twenity-seVen mindt-. iie in th
evening.

Hon .J. J..H....... 0' Cooe
county su pernt'nd-:0of educationf
Dorchester has bYen spen.in..a.few
davs in Manning. Mr. H4oweull ha
been in the school ser-vice for a rumber
of vears, andI he s raed as oneamn
the best superintendlents in the State.

It is urgently Tequested ta vr

teacher iai the county attend Techrs
Association here Saturday Apr::i 13th.
At this meeting it is very important
that each teacher beC prepared to hatnd
in a list of all pupils whto are to be e-n-
tered in the various contests of the
Field Day exercises to be held Friday
April 19:h.

THE TJMEa has receivedt a letter we

prec-ume for publicadon wihich nomai-
nate,. a legzislative tjeket, and theC samn-

wldbe 'uish..ed haLd the writer ae-
comnielhist miss..:;ive wih herq-
site fuetof O-,.00f a: candiat he
props, th' he did n.o $1 wever

and thrfr1h e eso :m-es

w-as bled w c.ae Cyete:1y 'y -om

ae'rwom-.. whiom he wei 0o arrs:.

It I-..d the- he was so ua' y eut 'lhat
it tokte--ix pihehes i eu' n

wouu... Th- :ui parien airs live not

thtat tins was u e rumor tC t'ie (ors:
la.e i~~ec:i afternoon:.

nomen',a ob*erved Ioreon:0mo ut

12:157 A. 3! atrn ei- Tho:. -.as

r:ith
I~i~~nt 4:I tC1

mL:nbers of :h famiy, :.al thc. West
out. Saw it. and watced or e lit

.. te bfore :e ispee. \e
sh~ouldlike f0r some astrologist to ex-
plain i significInc. No Vi5ion13 de-
sired.

'IrI. Ge~orze Convers of Turbeville.
was brought here Monday to be examin-
ed bv the doctor., ad iIsteld of his
mum:'needing treatmient a; his family
thought, it was his ody. he was imt-
mediately taken to an irlinilrmary ;1
Sumter. This youn man i:ad ben in
bad health for some tim1e. aI ri'eetlV
his movemeots alarmed his friends, his
condition not improting.it was decided
to have him looked after by the lhysi-
clans here with the re-ult as above
stated.

Tie own election came off last Mon-
da. ouir or who
voted knew there w)asin pro.ret1'. the
election ;' - town council :o .,'rve for
the next two vears. Th to!!owin" was
elCetd: .1ayor, A. C. Bradhai: Aider-
man. E. C. 1)ru.D.LvC S. Olive
O'Bry)- an, S. M1. lleiardon, E. S. Ervin
and n. 1. L the entie ("d eunea

.

There w an ouos1on f:or

M1avor, thi was''tha'. of Da-vid N
L:".-"The Prophe t.'' thi ticke

On Sunday . i. e0-, W- I1.
I *rnwell v.ii Comiut. thO l'I-:Op:0
ICe s. ar near Ful-

til_ ) and he pubI is in-

copal chtri e countyC, a u1 Pon
USro.l or membrshp are the name4ln-
somet of South Czrilinz's mo. dis-

tinguished men. On account, of that
sectionl bing sparcely settled setrvice-
are ou!y hld in this bautifim' Cetu'Ch
once a year. inl former yO's e

n.thered at 1hi. piace a large e.ngrO
zation. but most of the detscenda4.nts
have noved into the cities and towns.

There is a class of negroes about this
wnhoV a,10 as tr ni: as can be: the
ault It-- w1i the whvite& people who
ive them employment and advance
them money on their work. If ever

this class of negroes ret an aiivace

from a white man they either slight
the work or do not do it at all. We
think these people should get fall pay

for what they do, but they -honld also
be made to do the work right or get o

ay, and if there was no such thing as

advaneing on work. but a system of
par when the work is finished accord-

in, to agreement all bands would be
better satistied.
Tag TIES editor took a mos: de-

lihtfal trio tb St. Paul on last Fridav
mornicg. and he was amazed at the
many changes in the country since he
last visited that sect.ion. which was
about twenty years ago The farms

along the route have been chauged from
small spots of open land, here and there
a log hit,to greAt spac-s of open lands
under the most modern cuittvation. and

the homes are the equal, many better
than will be seen in the towns. The
great improvement in and around San-
merton will strike the most casual ob-

server, and make him feel that this
section of Clarendon has no superior
anywhere.

The meeting of the colored teacher's
association which was held in Manning
last Saturday was the most eathusiartic

of the year. Three able address were

deliveed. The speak.ars were A. P.
Prioleau of Derkeley, TI. L. Grautt atnd
C 31. English of Charleston. A lar.re
number of teachers and many parentS
from various cistricts were in atten-
dance. The plan of having a summer
shool for teachers was discussed and
many subscribed to the uind. The
work of C. R. Neal. supervisor of in-
dustial training in the negro schools of
the county is meeting with hearty sp
port by the association and also pa'rnts

verv~here. The leading topie befor'e
the1eeting Saturday was the school

and temperance. Some splendid ideas
as to teac'lintg temperatnce and organ-
izing WV. C. T. U. meetings amtong
nero woman were advanced.

The ur-otracted services in the Uap-
tist.church by Dr Vines was continued
through last'week and into this week
until last evening. The attendance
has been large at all of the services.
and Dr Vines ureached some very able
sermons. It was the writers pleasure
to hear him on Friday evening, and
while this eminent divine did not dis-
lay any special oratory on that occa-
sionhe did make a very impressive ex-

hortation, and one that. was calculated
to make his hearers think seriously
even after they lcft the holy sanctuary.
We ar-e told that some of his ser-mons
were gems of Crator'y. Dr'. Vines hats a
most delightful voice anid delivery, it is
like music to the ear to hear the man

speak,one never tires hearing him,
wheter in sermonizing or' e:Chorting.
and as an individual he has a most
pleasing vtrsonality, dtignttied and at
the sanme time of easy appeCaeh, and
hearty in his contact with men.

The Democratic clubs in the count~y
areto re-oranize at their* respectiv.e

meetng piaces, Saturday the 27th. to
senddelegates to the county convention

wvhich meets in Mlanning, M1o;iay, Mlay
Gth. and the county will sen Celegarte
to the State convention tha t meets i
Coluioa. Mala1th. T im presidens
and the secretarIes of the respec:.iv
clubs shoi~d seei to it that th lubll)
areproperly maLde up andZ that ;ui thoe
who wil come '' age before the pri-mary
and all the r. comlers inI theic epe
tive commnunitis are enrolled. Ther
is anothietr mat ter'- IIbicu sh*ntb
over-looked, an.. that . i tere shoultd :

a ofed attendanc aI theesm"*ptn
so that de.ege w'ii l.be e toth
c:ventonl wich rersn th voic

athe mlajority of the' :utmh--rs i.. r

e:ates get to ''tend the convention who
ionoeuntC :he wih 0. th el.1

cousiconvntionw!!!i:Cur havthe.

State Teache~rs'.Ascint')a.

Ur I i desre Chat 111nvein

in i'aweo peritthirtotc)r to
.Ci'0, livLigth':n'h I osho as

lu I.I rb x-: io 1,er tech

thosewho !!! atend !t:eevte'ach-

rw' ex etst 1t.n don m

Demort CuMee:ings.i~

He:or Roll.
F . r.d.----ceciClark. Alston

Davis, Suie Dicksun. Stephtn Harvin,
*S"irah L.-sse le::ry Newman, Lula

Rigby, Samuel lIi.b: an I.Charl; Wil-
on.
Seomi rie.--Lula vay Turner.

LynneD.: -t.JAs-i. Hawkins. Craven
in-zarham.Warrn Dickson. Mary Rig-
h. Sarah T Edward Sprott, .\ilon

Third grade.-Peter Thomas Brad-
ham, Lis;e Nc vein, Grace Thames,
MayLwde, Isaae bagna!. GlennHtlar-
vin 1andL LidaSpt.

Fouurtn *rade.--\1s~-Levi. '1homas
Ba-nal. Pearl R6awlinon, Allan lar-
vin and Maud! Sprott.

Fifth g -i t Andrews, Isabel
Wolfe. Pevari Adams, Irene l'owden,
Tora 13:gual. Georgia Sauls and Helen
Ni nmer.

Sixthi rae-arynwhite, Julin.
Wil;son. Erma ,'Ic el;vev and !3e:1-ah
.oh nson.

Lev. lizabthl (Coskrevy. Jeannette
I o e. J tuteS 1aron. .Marga-et Vwil-
sol am. am Wofe.

h rade.-I ert :-adIm
Aniee E d e r, Celes!.e Ervin aind Mae
Spencer.
Nint: .-rade Lucy Wilson ind C.ara

Tenth grade.- Pauline Cantey, Mabel
Todd. Clyde Johnson, Cora Wood, Rob-
.rt XWcod'n adI James Sprott.

G RADED SCI100L imPCitT.
BoYs. Grls. Total

rnt.\.tenda. .....
i.:; II;

.vera::e se. mrdh p......... 1 16 SO
Tar ............---. I I

HIGH SCHOOL 11EPOlT.
:.vs. Oir.s. -rotai

Av . . . .. c........... : 6
Pe-r ceint AK- 9e .....

Avera:: Sch rshp....... si S4 5..5
Ta*d :s ......... .-- .---- .---. 0

.1-No. C. DAxIEL..

Now Boys This Will Be It.
00. Fri:hty evenhing, April 12th. the

[mprovemeint Association of :h Man-
3Manning graded school will give an

unusually :0.ractive Dime Reading in
the auditorium oftia school building.
The Mtowing prtam has biieen ar-

raLngeoi:
Male Qiarte-..............Selected.

Messrs. Joe Wells, 0BurgesS.
Ch:s. Wells. Wideman.

Reading...................... Selected
"Ir. Charlhon Dul"iant.

Tableau.........Night and Morning
lisses AthaGallowavand Aileen

Fl1dger.
X ocal Solo..................Yaia San

Leila Margaret Dickson.
Readina'-Selected from "M1lhs Minerva
and William Green Hill,

Mrs. F 0. Richardson.
Tableau-The Wise and Foolish Vir-
gins-

Ten Girls.
Vocal Solo....................Selected

Miss Louise Brockinton
Reading .................----Selected

Jude Wilson.
Tableat'.......Dance of The Flowers

Twenty Girls.
Chorus. ...Welcone Pretty Primrose

Chorus Class.
After the above program has been

rendered, ice cream. cake, homemade
candies will be served at a moderate
price. The associatiou has been so
fortunate *s to secure the services of
one of the gypsies v.ho are camping
on the outskirts of the town, -,nd you
wll have an opportunity to have your
foruine told by a real i've gypsy.
The proceeds of the entertalnment

will be use3i for improving and beauti-
ying the school grounds. Come and
spe::d an eveuing of enjoyment and
rereanon.

Field Day Exercises
To he held at Mianning, S. C., Friday.

Anri! 19:n.
Literary contest, 10 to 12 o'clock.
Spelling 1. --Grades. 2.3 and 4. Hunt's

P'rgressie Cou rse.-Book 1. Three
froma eac.h sc ho'!
Spellins 2.-Grades 4. 5 and 6. Hunt~s

Progrecssivye C'ourse. BSo< 11 Th ree
fronm each sehmal.
Spelling 3-Grades S, 9 and 10. Pay-

ne's Common Words Commonly .\lis-
spelled. Three from each school.
Reading 1 -Grades 1, 2 and 3, State

adoot ed text book for grade from which
the'pupil is entered. Three from each
schiool.
Reading 2.--Grades 4, 5 and 6. State

athedp isx book for grade from which
thuisentered. Three from each

scho.
Drawing 1.-Grades 1, 2 and 3, some

animal or bird to he brawn in the pres-
ence of the judges. Three from each
schoo].
Drawing 2.--Grades 4. 5 and 6, ani-

mnais or flowers. Three from each school.
Declamation.-Open to girls only.

One from each school.
Oratorical Contest. -Open to bovs on-

v. One from each school.
'Athletic Contest, I to 3 P. M1:
For Girs-1. Hoop Race. 2. Baseball

Throw. 3. Apple Race. 4. Walking
Mat1ch.
For Boyvs. -1. Sack Rate. 2. Run-

ning High .iump. 3. Standing High
Jump1. 4. Broad Jumpj.
Bova and Giris.-L. Ball Rlace. 2.

Transtfer Race.
Baseball.

KATHILEEN ML RICHARDSON.

In Memorium.
Ancil 3rd, 1912. at flye o'clock A. M.,

Misi .Jessie- Logan fell asleep in Jesus.
Although her years on earth number-

ed twen ty-tire. we thotight of her as a
child. Hecr aillietion did not allow the
mind to grow as the body developed;
but as we saw in her a loving. obedient
and pati:ent spirit, we knew that her
sul had come in touchi with the great
pyihm. In her last. hours :,he said,
"th Lor is takim: eare of me.

Neerbt one night was- spn away
romrm~'iother a.h the care -he show-
ed forj ner' mother'ls cemfrn as sheV said

tohr take otT \otr wrapper and
come.!Ced.own"wa'~s pr of tha tie of

Frmthe havv oursla" of th ist
fewwees o .)cssi-'s sikns the

m lothler was5 relieV(d by the cominig of
hero;hrdaugter. .irs H.iSpeer

Th motheri.praye :f her chiadnmust

Iei-okeunt illiei se e ini'it t as

Nhu'%iaen breat woul-i hie te inst.

er ardy kncew when,i she ieaobed the
bonde i(hoe ofit riy
.ttecave. .tpril 4th 11: A. ..

fucei'e. EAcl. lit ant ;.ar' of tie
1':' ci ',pe ofst C'ori:tins
..r. .\. L'gan and fam! tti
th ih to e'xpreCss their thankoh to nall

who\etended to themi*pth neighorly
h. A [IEND.

Honor Roll et Line School
.ivned' department. M1arve Hiodge.

lmrmdate depa'rment, Clarene
Holl.:e. Edith flidlgeway, Irving Tint-

L *vrea. Lewer, .ioc Loader. Lone
WhXeI I'iiinir ih-ower'.

TiCel:cr.

ICANDIDATES
FOR CLERK OF COURT.

L.-:neratie ~rinar'. -T .mI-I W1:r.

SUMMERTON.
The p-ast, tei rays of fair weatlhei

were perhap only sugge.stive of th
weathcr v;c shai enjoy on Easter day
ar( -'Ve miit presumeto .,uppose tha
there are imay who wi welcome ,

Mild and' suunv Easter quit.,as 11nhI a

0-1r farme-r.- dlid the we ifsaonh
w.ahcr. Easterbonnt-.0 wi! no doub
hav. :eir rai n'torr. an'! Sprx .i
cost'umi will again bc in ord:er.
New lir, however, not confined, ir

Suielrm -.eas: to vegetatien ant
millii'erv !*ower "rarde'ns. out also in
n aked 'eree in bs*uess. The Sum.
mr'W'tou In'.urance Agency for the mor
e-2:v. handling o "teir in e' ainc

ie.removed to more -ornmmo-
(IouC17" qu-t..rs. One of their compan
iC, ti Equitabtle of Charleston. held
it(e"Covering a portion of the low

sut'ineud bY Mr. ff. A. Tisdal2 in the
buruin- of his _intierv, and he telis u.

h ijust one week from the day ol
h.is 1re he received a check for th<
umou:t. The renainir. irsurance be-
i.- :)!aced in a distaat company. th<

tlots no., gone through the
necessary ehanines yet. but The Sum
mcrton inutrarce Ageney expects it4
earleV 'co1pleion. It is expected Uhal

:T will rebuild promptlI, and
b- in . s with an up-to-date systetr
o0i:.1i th1 fail, to do his Share o
;busin is

A t :,-cen t imeetin of the citiz,-ns o

Sun ::, I 1:;.1rd1 of 'rade was or.

: .theilw ig olilcers elect
: Dit , President: J. 'M. Ilow-

den. Vice-Pre it; 'and .1. A. James
S-cretarv and] Tre-asurvr. This ovrgai
Szmion which already has euthusiastik

s d d to hav a muel:
m,r icmpelihensive scope :han tI

avr:::hatnof trae; and much hen-
i t. ", ! to the town and ;ts Cit-i, nshii
is an1 iciat d.

Ptrep l-a'tions for the elect rie lighting
sstem are ::oni stiadily fot..rard, and
very soou can we iuvite our sist.r tow

t'ome "how bright we are.'
Acting upon the suggestion of 'Mr. J.
Burgess. and others interes-ed. local

tdent is prepar'ing to give a coceert 01

the evening of April 18th, in the schoo
auditorium, for the purpose of rnising a
suflicient fond to purchase one of the
sr-ate its for the building of the Sum-
merton graded school. The Ila,- stali 14
as vet untcadorned, and the suggestioL
that a state Ilag be put upon it will n

doubt meet with hearty approval. Tie
program for the conceit has been kind
!y tendered us, so that we might let the
1'>ablie know what is in store for them.
Orchestra.
Piano Duet- "Faust Wadltz"-Gouod

-M1iss lab.l H-rpetr and Sue Cantey.
Vocal Duet---s. F. W. Tru!uck and

Miss Waunetta Gordon.
Mannieg Quartel.
IPiano Solo--Vaise Caprice"-New-
ad-Miss Cora Cantey.
Violin Trio-"Three Graceful Fid-

dlers" -Fowier-Mrs. Truiuck, C. E
Morris and L. K. Howle.
Piano Duet-"! T'ro;atorre"-Sijney
Smith -Misses Cora and Lili an Caotev
Vocal Duet-"Hark, lark, my Soul

-Rockwell-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lan-
ham
Manning Quartet.
Violin Duet-"Sympathy"-AubreQ
-Mrs. Truluck and Dr. Morris.
Vocal Solo-"The Skipper''-Mr. F.

T. Truluck.
. Double Quartet-"Morninz Ramble'
-Veazil-Mrs. Truluck. Mrs. Lanham,
\Misses Louise Scarborongh and Wau-
nOUa Gordan: Messrs. J. C. Lanham,
H. A. Richbourg. John Lesesne and F

W. Truluck.
Piano Duet-"Zampa Overture"-

Herulid-Misses "i abel Harper and Mai
Wetells.
Vocal Solo-'Sing, Smile, Slumber'

-Goucod-Mrs Tutuek.
PianoSolo'"'llirboe"-Chominad<
Mss Mabel Harper.
Vocal Soio - "Four-Le'af-Clover" -

Reese-Xiiss Louise Scarborougzh.
Manning Quartet.

I PINEWOOD.
"Among the Dreakers" a dr'amah

two acts Wil -'" ive h~i ere by' loca
talent in lth
Quite a :r.. ,r v. f ,cho~ol girls

have he--in :' o-t. aste'r holilarr s

Mr II . liio.m'ds-n. is in Laur'ea
on a visit ro Mal u.
31r. !R:rsomr liciardsoni spent Eastei

in Eastovet' en at visit to friends.
Misses Clayton and Rowland spen

the week end herie on a visit to friends
.\isses Ida Griffin and Isabel week:

have been at home from college durn,
Ester.
Dr'. Sawyer of Columbia has been vis

itng friends here.
M r. and Mt's. Guy Nelson have re

turned to their home at Dalzell aftera
short visit to t'elative.s here.
Miss Loulie Morrison arnd Mrs. Clari

of JIell'erson sent Ea~ster here visitin!
Dr. and Mr's. I. M. Urailsfor'd.
Miss Inez H-amel has been visitin;

her sister Miss Dot It'amel.
C.

Do not dr'ai along with a kidney ail
ment that satps y'our strength, causei
tterible b)ackair,- sleelessness, netr
vousness and ios,~ of appetite. Tak<
Foley Kiduer 1'ilis. Thei~y quickly cur'
all kidney and biaddor ailmetats. Dick
son Dt'ug Store.

BOW OLD PEOPLE
May Prolong Their Lives

At 'an advanced age waste is more
rapid than repair. The organs act
more slowly and less effectually thai
'inyouth. The circulation is poor, the
blood thin and watery, the appetite
poor and digestion weak.
We want to say to every aged per-

son in this vicinity that Vinol, our de-
lcious cod liver and iron tonic (with-
Iout oil) will prolong life. It creates
an appetite, aids digestion and makes
good blood. In this natural mannel
Vinol retards waste and replaces
weakness with strength, giving new
life to the worn system.
If people in this vicinity only real

ized how Vinol invigorates old people
we would not be able to supply the
demand.
'Try a bottle of Vinol with the un

destanding that your money will be
returned if it does not help you.

ik-w.' Drug Store, ,'a~nnin&: 5' C

INOTi lC.
Appie':ritns will tnow'. he receive<

bv'th cityI Courni! of Manning. 6
C., for' t' f'lloi ni pclositonis: 'Two
Pol icemen~. Cler'k aind Treasurer
Chtiefto Fire Deparat'net. and Et
'ineer.~Ai! aplictionmulttst be file<

with tie Clerk be'fore 12 o'elock 2.
Monda. April 15th.
'T.V. WiaI1s. A. C. BRAIDHAM,

Clerk. May.or

NOTICE
\n anvrd all per'so'n are hereby pr

hii'ted ftromt emiteri ug. tresprassmnt

laws' beloni to'ii.. t tie'derin

in'hSateivet"m.an nc

S N"I'i'l'iviI C''il'SS IAT-.

NOTICE.

E ve S~tock (''. tb.s, lie is sixe'
han ti'hn lak iih 11i pond

Worn Out, Run Down and Nerve

Wrecked Bodies Feel Good Ef-

fects of Root Juice Quickiy.

Tle new Root Juice treatineit
which has reciitiv start led mnany
cities by its stran.e and remarkable
curative powers, wil ninke you feel
like a new ers.:n in a week i yo
suffer from itervusNess, n. Iest io ,

loss of appetite, sleepi'esness. tired,
worn out feelin-g, weak kiy o

backache.
Are your nerves "onedgn , do you

worry and fidget a:d fre-r ovear little
thIinI Do y11 MaV waeniit
worrying about imaginar dan.ter'
Are you tart!ed every .uddeni
ioise Do you feel .nl ustruug'
Does Vour he4rart flutter atti-tt ear
you eaziiv seared or exitedt ilo you
find yourseli uackward, biahful, ill-
at-ease when eiomanyi
Root Juice will accomup'lish wonders

for you if you are in this condition.
It will promote a good healthy app.e
tite and perfect digestion so that you
will derive fu!! nourishment from
your food. It v.i Il cleanse the blood.
-oothe the n-rves, stren:.:then the h1id-
nevs and bladder and build Z1p the
entire systen. It wiil build tis:-ue
and inucle and put new vim. new
vigor, new life force, energy into your
body.

ou will be sirjpri:-ed at thm re

iiarkable beinelir on wili derive fronm
u,iug Root J ice one week. Any good
druggist can suppily it or wiil get it
for xyou, but bewn re ot trickst ers who
insulit oar intei:.:enete by oTering

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fc.r Saie--U11liht Proof Cotu Seed.
W. P. Enanuel.

Ich relieved in 30 minutes by Woo!-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., tiruggists.

For Sale-100 bushels of good scurid
coun-rv raised corn at $1.00 per bushel.
SApply to' B S. Crawford Alcolu. S. C.

For Sale-Sir~lc (mnb White Leg-
horn F -gs for hatchint-t.25 per 15,
86.00 per 100. A. C Davis, Davis;
Station, S C.

Mrs. Ella C. Alsbrook offer; for sale
her residence. the Acadcmy building.

-and three tenant houses in this town.
Her address is Spartanburg, S. C.

Farm Vauted-Sereral Marlboro
farmers have asked to get them farms
in Carendon. Write me what you
have and best price. R. Cosby New ton.
Bennettsville, S. C

For Sale-One lot in the Town of
Foreston. containing two acres. with a

dwelhiug thereon. and a tract, of land]
near Foreston containirg ten acres, all
the said property is deeded to Zinck
Broom. and will be sold on reasonable
terms. Address Louis Broom, Man-
uing, S. C.

Delinquent Land Sale.
By authority vested in ine by exe-

cutions issued and to me directed, by
L. L. Wells, County Treasurer. I will
offer for sale for cash, the following
parceles of real estate, for taxes, on
Monday the 6th day of May, 1012, be-;
-ing salesday:
Fulton Township.-Jamnes Cald-

weill, 140 acres and 1 huilding, estate
Percilla Johnson, 103 acres and 3
buildings, Simon Richardson, 48
acres, Louisa Thomas. 0 acres.
Cal vary Township -E~ster E.

.James, 1 lot and 1 building, A. M.
IRhamne, 110 aeres, R. B. Spann, 21
acres and~1 building.
Friendship TownIship.-ChIa rle s

Gibson, 1 lot. Wade Hlarvin, et. al.,
50 ace and 1 building. Ru:fus WVat-
son. 1 lot. Jonhn R. Thomas, 50 acres
and 1 build ing.
Santee Townshit'.--P. HI. Felder. 20

acres and 1 building. estate Doublini
tFelder, 254 acres and 1 building. T.
2H. Nelson, 10 acres.
SSt. Marks Township.-Williamn Har-

vin, Trustee, 25 acres.
St. James Township-Estate Mrs.

A. E. Caldwell, 200 acres and 1 build-
ing.
SManning Township. -Preston Par-

son. 1 lot.
B'rewington Township. -W. J.

Broom, 1~ lot and 2 building, P. B.
Thorn. 750 acres and 1 Building.
Midway Township. -Jerry M cFad-

din. 3:3 acres and 1 building, R. .J.,
McFaddin. 215 acres and 2 buildings,
P. B. Thor-n, 10 acres.
Douglas Township.-Leila F. Floyd

14 acres, estate Martha Mimis, 50 acres,
Charlie Hudson, 100 acres.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. (HAMBLE.
Sheriff Clarendlon County.

TO MAKE YOUR
BUSINESS (JROWV

\ou must, water it with mney and thec
best \wactin-W't ,..e k. Of is t

ha.~: c'count. If g aem:e i

?~andls that arc nu: :rm .u

ae dtesIirots of inr .. .: r m r

Bank and Trust Co.

s.2Xe die-i'' to ea:i thy ::t.rnat:
t.'

aiX la in '-u:nde . We ::ve

- -,9 dut"adwern .u iV. w
2 of-enune ipor~ei t-renc 'ir

The Teazel.
Those who have never seen a tenzcl

can imagine a fir coue or "swamp cat-
tail" set all over with little stiff hooks.
It is the bur (or tassel or flower head
or thistle top) of the plant dipsacus.'4
However familiar to people who live
in lands where the teazel Ls extensively
grown. the fact may be that the prick- )
ly heads of that plant are universally
used to raise the nap on cloth. A mul-
titude of persons in this country prob-!
ably never heard of it and would be
astonished to learn in what enormous
q{uantitles the plant is cultivated. In
France alone many thousands of acres

of land are exclusively devoted to the
cultivation of the teazel. French man-

ufacturers use enormous numbers of
the prickly heads, and from France
there are exported many millions of
them. They are also raised in Austria.
England, Belgium. Poland and the Cri-
mea. The prickles of the teazel have a

small knob at the end, and this, mount-
ed on an elastic stem and set with
great prcecision on the central spindle.
affords a little brush such as the ut-
most mechanical skill has never been
able to rival, at all events at the same

price.-IIarper's Weekly.

Tea Testars in Formosa.
In the Fornosai tea trade the most

important man is the clh si, or taster.
Ile inspects and tests samples of all
teas o~ered to his firm, and his judg-
ment determines the price to be paid.
In a room admitting light only from
the north the cha si does his work.
IIe first examines the leaf, then its
fusion in hot water and lastly its odor
and taste. Practically all the faculties
are exercised in making this test. It
requires the services of an expert, and
the tea tester receives a good salary,
though relatively not so large as ob-
taining twenty years ago. A tea tester
never uses any perfume which would
destroy the ten odor. He must not
allow the acuteness of his taste to be-
come dull. He never drinks domestic
tea. Constant tea testing, it is said,
will injure the health. In Formosa the
tea testers are Americans or English-
men.

Black and White.
For many years a large department

store has spent thousands of dollars on

placards with which almost every arti-
cle of merchandise is ticketed through-
out the store, and only within a short
time did they realize the amount of
money that was wasted in using the
white cardboard with black lettering.
These white cards soon become soiled
and shop worn if allowed to remain in
place any length of time. The cards
which are handled by customers In
bins. trays, etc., are even more so. By
substituting the black cardboard with
white lettering this store has overcome
this difficulty to a very great extent.
The show cards are always clean,
fresh and bright looking and they last

many times as long, saving the firm
several hundred dollars in the course

of a year.-Business.

Wesley's "Narrow Neck of Land."
The actual first and last house In

England is a shed where a woman

sells specimens of rock. Just below
this, as one goes down the zigzag path
between the rocks, on the neck of the
peninsular Is a flat stone about two
feet square and rising six inches abovej
the ground. This, tradition asserts, is'
that upon which John Wesley sat
when he composed the hymn-
Lo. on a narrow neck of land
'Twixt two unbounded seas I stand

Secure. insensIblc!
It is also stated that Wesley wrote

other hymns there. Apparently he had~
at this time (July 30, 1743) experienced
a bad spell of weather at Land's End,
for he writes, "I saw a strange sight-
the sun shining in CornwalI."---English~
Illustrated Magazine.

Pulling an Elephant's Tooth.
Perhaps the greatest dental operation

on record was performed upon an ele-
phant in the City of Mexico. The ach-
agtooth was twelve inches long and
measured fourteen inches round the
root. After the animal had been se-
curely fasten with chains his mouth'
was pried open and a quantity of Co-

caine applied to deaden the pain.
When this was done a hole was bored
through the tooth and an iron bar In-
sorted. Then a rope was twisted
around the bar, and four horses were
attached thereto to drag the offending
molar out.-London Tit-Bits.

Speak to the Horse.
The human voice has more or less
marked Influence on all animals. In C
managing horses especially the voice
is of the greatest use. It should be
quiet and, though confident and mas-
terful, not loud and boisterous. No
one should ever touch a horse without
at the same time speaking to it.-Ex-
change.

An Accepted Story.
"Quills has really had a story accept-

ed at last,"~ remarked a journalist to a

colleague.
"Surelv not." was the rejoinder.
"Yes. ie went lhome at 2 o'clock

this morning -Ath an awful yarn, and
his wife believed it."

Golden Thought.
An irreverent and ililterate English- -

man who has just returned from the
Unhited States was hoard to describe
the country the other day as "a hell

dollarado"-Lonldon Punch.

Unlucky.
"The more I try to sing this child

to sleep the louder it yells-~
"Your voice. my dear, is a .Tonah-

it l.- being swallowed by a wail."-
Baltimore Ameorican.

No cone is useless in this world who
igtns the laurden of it for another.--

Reasonably Qualifid.
"Is she really an expert stenogra-

pher?"
"Well, no. But she's as expert as

you expect a gIrl of her beauty to be."
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

In every parting there Is an ia
of death.-George Eliot.

p :e ur' new stock of 9'.
nand now~on

:w.rti~s foreign prto-
u1.i1 theml the linleSt qjuality~

rug' Store ~

Seeds! Seeds!!
Garden and Field.

A Fresh supply of the very best kinds, perfectly
adapted to this locality and offered in bulk to save you
money.
Extra Early, Red Valentine Beans, per quart. .....30
Burpees' Stringxless Green Pod Beans, per quart...... 30
Kentucky Wonder-Pole-per quart..... ........30
Dwarf Golden Wax, per quart...... ..............30
Wood's Imported Prolific Bush Lima, per quart...... 30
Ramsborn Extra Early Black-Eye Peas, per quart.... 20
Stowell's Evergreen Sugar Corn. per quart........202
Late Mammoth Sugar Corn, per quart.. ..........20

Choice Field Corn.
Cocke's Prolific Seed Corn, 10c. quart-3 quarts for 25
Golden Dent Seed Corn, per quart, 10c-3 quarts for 25
Imp'ed Southern Snowflake, 10c. per qt.-3 quartsfor 25
Hickory King, Seed Corn, 10c. per quart-3 quarts for 25

We have a full Line of smaller Seedsin papers, all
of the truest selections. The labor of planting a garden
is certain. Cut down your Seed risks by planting only
the best, which are sold by

Manning Grocery Co.
Purveyors to Particular People.

MR.M B"UYE !
See our new Moline 1mproved Gearless Cotton and

Corn-Planters, equipped with Runner Sweeps, Covering
Blades and Rear Press Wheel. Runner opens the fur-
row, the Sweep levels the surface, the blades cover the
seed and the Press Wheel completes the operation.

This wheel is controlled by a lever. which lowers and
raises the frame and thus governs the depth of planting.

PRICE $12.50.
Also a full line of Moline one and two-horse Steel

Turn Plows, Middle Bursters, one, two, three and four-
horse Wagons, Buggies, Surries and Harness. Also some

nice Horses and Mules.
For Automobiles, see us. Some good second-hand

Automobiles at bargain prices.

D.9 C. SHAW CO
10, 12 and 14 Sumter St. 'Phone 553.

SUMTER, S. C.

C. R. Sprott, F.D.Hntr
President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

Manning, S. C.

- =MANUFACTURERS OF

Cotton Seed Products
AND

High Grade Fertilizers

"WHATS TH USE
paymgsome one e~ ~~~~io orsple n e

parwr ta echreyufo2hIes.W r

wel! fixdto sero you inany capaiynI oictyu
busnes "oa quae ealbass."We av inra -

paying soppl bsnees m fverysrpline andre-

every artdele we sell -

ThANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST FAVORS.


